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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

Section 10. The said court hereby created shall 
have jurisdiction in all civil actions at law and in 
equity where the value of the matter or thing in con
troversy, exclusive of interest and costs, does not ex
ceed the sum of one thousand five hundred dollars 
($1,500). The amount claimed by the plaintiff, where 
the said claim is for a sum certain, shall be conclusive 
as to the jurisdiction of the court; in all actionli! 
brought for the recovery of money, and in actions at 
law or in equity not involving any sum certain, the 
plaintiff shall file with his statement a certificate as to 
the amount of the thing or matter in controversy. The 
said court shall also have jurisdiction in any 'Civil cases 
transferred to it by order of a majority of. the judges 
of any court of common pleas of Philadelphia County. 

The said court shall also have authority, with the 
consent of the eourt of common pleas, to transfer to 
that court all suits wron.<Jfully brought in the munic
ipal court in ea:eess of its jurisdiction. 

APPROVED-The 20th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 332. 

AN ACT 

<\.uthorizing the establishment by counties of hospitals for the 
treatment of persons afflicted with tuberculosis; providing for 
the 1management and maintc-nance thereof; and authorizing the 
incurring of indebtedness and the levy of taxes therefor. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That whenever one 
hundred or more citizens, residents of the countv, peti
tion the "County commissioners for the establishment of 
a county hospital for the treatment of persons afflicted 
with tuberculosis, such commissioners shall, at the next 
general or municipal eleetion, submit to the voters of 
the county the question whether or not the county 
shall establish such hospital. Such question shall be 
printed at the foot of the ballot, and shall be in the 
form provided by the general election laws for the sub
mission of such questions. The vote on s11ch question 
shall be returned in the manner prescribe~ by the gen
eral election laws. 

Seetion 2. If a majority of the voters voting upon 
such qnestion at such election shall be in favor of the 
establishment of the hospital, the county commission
ers shall have -plans and specifications prrpared, and 
shall select and purchase a site for sn.'.h hospital. 
Such plans and specifications and the location of such 
site shall be apprO\'ecl by the Commissioner of Health 
before the construction of any building is commenced. 



SESSION OF 1921. 

Upon the approval by the Commissioner of Health of 
t!Je plans arid specifications and the location of such 
hospital, the hospital shall be constructed and equipped 
in the same manner as other county buildings are con
structed and eqni}Jped. 

Section 3. Such hospital shall be llllanaged by a 
board of trustees, consisting of five members, who shall 
be electors of the county, one of whom shall be a li
censed physician. Such trustees shall be appointed by 
the court of common pleas, one for a term of five years, 
one for a term of four years, one for a term of three 
years, one for a term of two years, and one for a term 
of one :year, or until their successors are appointed and 
have qualified. All appointments thereafter shall be 
for a full term or five years. All vacancies in the mem
bership of the board shall be filled by the court of com
mon pleas, upon the petition of the remaining members 
of the board. 

The board of trustees may employ such physicians, 
nurses, and other employes as may be necessary to prop
erly conduct such hospital, and shall fix their compen
sation, which shall be paid from the county treasury. 

The board of trustees shall make general rules and 
regulations for tile management of the hospital, and 
are authorized, subject to the approval of the county 
commissioners, to undertake such coordinated activi
ties· as will promote the usefµlness of the hospital in 
the prevention of tuberculosis. They shall serve with
out compensation, except that actual expenses in con
nection with their service shall be paid. 

Section 4. Every hospital established under this 
act shall be for the benefit of all of the inhabitants of 
such county afflicted with tuberculosis, and they shall 
be entitled to occupancy, nursing, care, and attendance, 
aecording to the rules and regulations pcrescribed by 
the board of trustees. The board of trustees may ex
clude from the use of the hospital any persons who 
wilfully violate any rules or regulations. 

Section 5. The board of trustees may collect, from 
patieuts admitted to the hospital or froon persons le
gally responsible for their maintenance, reasonable 
compensation for the treatment of such patients. They 
may also give free treatment to such persons as are 
unable to pay. 

All moneys received for the treatment of patients 
or by gift shall be paid into the county treasury, and 
shall be used only for the maintenance of such ho&
pital; and the said 'County commissioners are hereby 
authorized ;ind empowered to receive contributions, 
donations, property, and trust funds for the erection 
and maintenance of tuberculosis ihospitals provided 
for in this act. 

60 Laws. 
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LAWS OF ::'EXXSYLVA:Kl.A, 

Section 6. The county ·commissioners of every 
county estabfo;hiug a hospital under the provision:;; 
of this act nrnv incur 01· inerea~;e the irnl(~liteclne~s of 
the county, to ·an arnom1t sumcient to pay the cost of 
purchasing a site and of co11str11cting ann equipi)ing 
the hospital, by issniug coupon bonus at a rate of in
terest not exce<'cli1ig six rer ceutum ( 6%) nncl payable 

. within thirty (:W) yeari; from the elate of iRrne. 
The county commis~1ione.rs shall levy an annual tax 

in an amount nece;;:,snry to pay the interest and sinking 
furnl cl.wrges on such bm1ds. 

Section 7. 'fhe county commissioners shal1 levy an 
annual tax sufficient for the Rupport of such hospital, 
which, when collected, :;:ball he pai<l into tile county 
treasury, and such 1:1011eys ~hnll be paid from the 
county treasury by wzrrant of the connty cornmii;:siou
ers, after itemized voud1ers have been furnisllwl by 
the board of trnstees. 

Section 8. Tllere si1:1ll be an annual repC!rt made to 
the county c01:m1issionL·1·s and the State l)(•partrnent of 
Health in accordance "·ith the form presrribeu hy the 
Commissioner of l:C'nlth, who shnll, h.v anth01·izPd 
agent. vi.sit and inspe'-'.t hospitals establislwc.l under the 
provisions of this net. 

APPROVED-The 20'.,h day of 3Iay, A. D. Hl21. 

WM. C. ~PROUL. 

~o. 3:33. 

AS ACT 

ro nmcnd scctiw1 twcnn·-hyo of an net, apprm·cd the srcond <lny 
of J\Iuy, on<' thmrn:rnd "i~ '.11: hnrnh·pd nnrl c<ghty-ninc (Pamphlet 
Laws, sixty-s:x), rntitl ·<l "An act dr fining aud n•gulating rs
chcats in <'US< s wh01·<· 1 r11r:r>rty is w:thout n lawful own0r, and 
prodding for more <'~nv"11ir>11t proc0cdi11gs rC'!ntive to the same," 
by prnvid:ug that the• t;·,1, <'l'SC' to: a finding of Pschcat in certain 
cases 011!.v shnll ]Jo eerlifi··cl to the court of common vlcns. 

Section 1. Be it ei1nctecl, &e., That section twenty. 
two of an act, appron~:l the seconfl day of' ~lay, one 
thousand eight lrnndrerl and eighty-nine (Pamphlet 
Laws, sixty-six), cnt'tled "An act defining and regulat
ing escheats in cases w;iere property is witl1011t a lawful 
owner, and providing :·or more conyenient proceedings 
relatiYe to tl:e same,'' '':hicll reads as fo11ows:-

"Section 22. Tl'at :m:v pcr.o;on or persons interested, 
or claiming to be intprested, ju any prope1·ty, real or 
personal, wh:rh shall lie fonnd to have eschcated to the 
Commonwealth, who have liad no actual notice by cita
tion, adn'rt'scrncnt, or otherwise of the penclency of 
any proree<l:ngs in es::hcat, pl'ior to the conclusion of 
the audit of the acco1"nt of the person having the cr;
clleated property in his possession, and who shall not 
have subsequently appeared i:iither in person or by at
torney in said escheat proceedings, may at any time 
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